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Oxford Wins the Great Boat
Face.

SCOTS CAPTURE FOOT BALL

Today's Scores of the Bicycle
Riders.

Miscellaneous" Late News of
the Day.

Putney, England. April 8
. Theu 1 I -

ii-iuii- u uuau voat race oeiween
Oxford and Camhridirn nvar tha
eoaru from Putney, to Mart Lake, a
amance oi miles,
waa rowed today and won by Oxford
BT two lanartha. Ttila irioaa CtwtnrA
efght consecutive victories and SI

oi races rowea. .Lime, i
minutes, 13 aeoonda.

London, April 8. Scotland won
tha championship foot ball game
defeating England 2 to 1.

Lata flood Jtawa.
Washington, April 8. Chief

Moore, of the weather bureau, i lined
medal river bulletin in which ha

aaya: "The river at Yiokiburg will
prooaoiy negtn to rue again when
the water from the crevasses returni
through the xasoo. and a rite from
Vlcktburg to the month is likely to
continue indefinitely.

New Orleans. La.. Anril S The
river baa been stationary for two
a ays. ine respite is being put to
good nie in strengthening the levees
In every direction. Train loads of
sacks and lumber are being aent to
critical points and dirt piled np
uuur m direction oi engineers
against the time when the heavy
head water above shall reach here.
The railroads are keeping the en
gines ana trams ready for emergen-
cies.

Dlaaatroaa rut at Caaltaaaaaa.
Chattanooga. April 8 The Rich- -

ardson block was burned this morn-
ing. Boyd Ewing, receiver of the
JIarrlman Land company,was burned
to death. Others are missing,

8. M. Patton. a well known
architect. The loss is over hslf a
million.

The Blcrato Bldors.
Washington, April 8. At noon

the bicycle . score stood: Schoch,
1,591 miles; Albert, 1,636; Goulden,
1.610; Lawson. 1,493; Cassidy, 1.467;
Rivierre, 1.061; Ford, 681; Miller,
130.

J.aaaaaa Brahms Dead.
Vienna, April 8. Johannes

Brahms, the well known musie com-
poser, is dead. Me had been long
ill of cancer of the liver.

rrcatdaat to Tk'a a ft'....
Washington. April I. rrcsldrnt Me-Klnl-

has In contemplation a brief va-
cation from his ofTlHal duties. The
month In the White House has been a
trying; one, and while not In any way
Intllaposed he feels that a few days" rest
will benefit him greatly. It is probable
that he will avail himself of the pres-
ence here of the dispatch boat Dolphin
and go down the Potomac river for a
couple of days about the middle of next
Week.

Major Dirk Appointed Secretary.
Washington. April S. General Will-

iam K. Osborne, of Boston, recently ap-
pointed consul general to London, last
night resigned the secretaryship of the
Republican national committee. Senator
Hanna. aa chairman of the committee,
appointed Major Charles Pick, of Akron,
O., to nil the vacancy. Major Dick is
38 years old and Is one of the most wide,

young politicians in the coun-
try.

Goaa Fishing Again.
New Orleans, April J.

Cleveland. E. C Benedict and Thomp
son, private secretary of Cleveland,
reached the city Thursday morning and
after spending a quiet day left at night
for Florid to Join Benedict's yacht
They are going fishing. They tried to
slip In and out of town without being
discovered.

Ora Predators Farm a fool.
Cleveland. April 2. The ore producers

cf the Ocgebto range, consisting of the
Norrle. Tllden and Cincinnati mines.
have formed a pool. Camlgle and Rock'
efeller are excluded, as their interests
are purely In the Mesaha range.

Doath of a Fma Mu.
New York. April I. George Steck, the

founder of the piano house bearing his
name. Is dead at his home la this city,
aged 68 years.

Frof. Incite Is Improving.
Fprlngfleld. Ills., April J. News re-

ceived at 10 o'clock fnyn MllledgerlUe
says that State Buprtttendect Inglls
la much better.
t Claailral Hoston.

General norare Porter in the course
of a recent speech said, "Boston is not
a city; it Is a state of mind." This dec
laration was greeted with laughter fay
unthinking New Yorkers, who failed to
see General Prater s point. He meant
that as much mind is found in Boston
as in an average stale. We thank Gen
eral Porter. Boston Transcript.

Palmistry bas been practiced in the
east from time immemorial. Tbe
palmisters claim that several allusions
in tbe book of Job indicate a knowledge
cl UUs art

Mad Iatereetiag ky
xaiaga uu Tnla.

Chicago, April J. A daring robbery
was committed In the business district
yesterday. A messenger employed by the
wholesale woolen Arm ot Kuh, Nathan

Fischer was robbed of $3,500 after be
Ing beaten into Insensibility by two men,
one of whom had been sent with the boy
to protect him and the firm's money.
Detectives are searching for the rob-
bers. The messenger is in the hospital
at Cie point ot death. He la Chris
dchults, a lad who was the
messenger of the firm. One of the rob-
bers was Edward Wilson, employed by
the firm as a teamster. The other as
sailant Is not known.

Both Schults and Wilson have been
In the employ of Kuh, Nathan Flsch
er for several years and were always
sent to the bank together, sometimes
with thousands of dollars at a time.
Schults and Wilson were sent to the
Metropolitan National bank to collect
13,500. Taking a light delievry wagon
the two drove to the bank, where Schults
procured the money, which he put in a
small sachel. The two men then start-
ed back. In front of the Rock Island
station a stranger called to Wilson and
after a few words of greeting got Into
the covered wagon, taking a position di
rectly behind Schults, who was on the
seat with Wilson.

Suddenly Schults was struck a blow
on the head and before he could cry out
he was struck a second and third time
and fell back unconscious Into the wag'
on. The two men then tied his wrists,
put a gag in his mouth and tied a gun-nysa- ck

over his head. They then drove
rapidly to Twelfth street, where they
stopped, ana taking the sachel contain'
Ing the money disappeared. It was over
an hour afterward that some Inquisitive
person discovered theunconscious boy in
the wagon.

TEN THOUSAND WILL STRIKE.

Union Brewers at Milwaukee Getting
Keady for a Fight.

Milwaukee, April 3. The ten thousand
union brewery employes in Milwaukee
have submitted a demand for eight
hours a day for ten hours' pay. The
agreement which expired Thursday re-
quired ten hours' work. Representa-
tives of the several unions representing
the brewery employes held a conference
with the brewery owners yesterday,
when the employes submitted their a.
mand. The employers, while not formal-
ly refusing the demand aiihmOtiwt
counter proposition, the terms of which
nave not oeen made public

It Is said the union men rrfito4 a
consider this Drooosltlon. a nnf tux- -

meeting will be held tomorrow, when it
Is hoped an agreement will be reached.
The brewery workmen are the best paid
of any of the labor organizations in
the city. They are numbered in several
unions the Brewers, the Teamsters'.
the Cooncra'. the EniH nnpni' anil
Firemen's. Should no agreement be
reached by Monday on the wage ques-
tion a strike probably will be ordered.

NEW RAILWAY FOR WISCONSIN.

Work To Bo Started on the Washburn,
uayneia ana iron River Road.

Ashland, Wis., April 3. Several prom-
inent capitalists are In consultation in
Ashland on business connected with the
Washburn, Bayfield and Iron River
railroad. Arrangements have been
nearly concluded to begin building the
road about May 1,

It will go from Washburn to Iron
River, with a branch to Bavfield
through the Red Cliff reservation. The
latter branch is over the Datrymple
route, the Bayfield and Great Western,
a portion of which is already graded to
Bayfield, with a third branch from Bay-
field to Buffalo. The Minneapolis, StPaul and Ashland road from Ashland,
the rival of this road, has already been
duiii tntrty miles from Ashland, and
there Is considerable rivalry to see
which will first reach St PauL

Why Mot Include Battle Ftctarea?
Lansing, Mich., April 3. A substitute

has been reported for the Chamberlain
anti-priz- e fight bill, which prohibits the
reproduction of any prize fight or fistic
encounter by means of the blograph.
vltascope, kinetoscope, or any such de-
vice. A substitute has also been report-
ed for what Is known as the W. C. T. U.
antl-clgaret- te bill, about which there Is
some doubt as to constitutionality. It
provides that It shall be a misdemeanor
for the minor under 17 years purchasing
cigarettes or tobacco, as well as the sell
er. The house committee on railroads
reported adversely upon the flat
fare bill, local taxation of railroads'
property, and the bill prohibiting dis-
crimination In freight and passenger
rates. A bill providing for transporta-
tion of bicycles as baggage was reported
favorably, but the railroad companies
are released from liability for damage
when they shall have provided suitable
appliances for their protection Inside thebaggage cars.

Kaval Militia for rhreo States.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. April 8. Thenavy department at Washington pro-

poses toorganiseajointcasopof instruc-
tion for navy militia for Ohio, Michigan
and Illinois. This will bring together a
force of from 1.500 to 2,000, and will per-
mit of instruction which cannot be
given to small bodies of men. The gov-
ernors of the three states have been no-
tified by Secretary Long, and Instructed
to arrange a satisfactory date.

Will Fight aa
Nashua. N. H., April s. The local

stockholders of the Globe Savings bank.
or cnicago, wno were required to pay 130
a share assessment have appointed O.
F. Andrews, J. F. Stark and A. J. Mc-Ke-

a committee to obtain an opinion
from a lawyer regarding their liability.

Cytsl

Warren. Ark-- , April i. A cyclone
passed over the southern portion of
Cleveland county Thursday, destroying
twelve or fifteen country residences and
wounded ten or fifteen persons. Will
Shirley was killed and others are seri-
ously injured.

Health aad vigor are essential for
access. Therefore make vonraoir

strong and healthy by taking Hood's
osuaaparuuk

Dingtey's Tariff Measure Will Not
- Know Itself

V7EEH THE SENATORS ABE D0HX.

Ukely To Be Generally Remodeled Maay
Chaages Being Frgad Ptocwaaloa of For.
eatry la the Cabinet aad the Conelaalon
Beached Slajor Disk Appointed

National Secretary President
McKinley to Take a Trip on the Blver.
Washington, April 3. The Republi-

can members of the senate committee
on finance are continuing their work
day and night on the tariff bill with
the intention of reporting it to the sen-
ate at the earliest possible day. They
are not yet prepared to give out any
of the results of their Investigations
and say when approached upon the sub-
ject that they have not as yet reached
any conclusions upon any schedules of
the bill. There is, however, a well de-
fined Impression about the senate that
the bill will be generally remodeled and
the rates considerably reduced in many
of the schedules. A member of the com-
mittee Is quoted by another senator as
authority for the specific statement that
carpet duties will be cut There is also
a general belief among western sen-
ators that there will be material
changes In the rates on wools, especial-
ly on those of the third class.

Straggle Over Black Wool Byes. '

A strong effort will be made to have
naphthazoline black placed upon the
dutiable list Representatives of other
wool blacks are now in the city and
have brought the matter to the atten-
tion of the committee. They call at-
tention to the fact that this product is
not an elizarin, and say that it la un-
justly so classified. The ways and
means committee of the house original-
ly agreed to leave it out of the dutiable
list and place it with other coal tar
dyes, but changed their minds the last
day the bill was before the house. The
Incident has brought out a vigorous
protest from persons Interested In other
blacks, say that the napthazarine
patent Is owned by a foreign house;
that it will give to this establishment
a monopoly, and will deprive the gov
ernment of 3500,000 revenue annually.

Other Changes That Are Urged.
Among other suggestions which have

been urged upon the committee are
the following: A return to the Wilson
law of 8 cents a pound duty cn hops.
Instead of the 15 cents provided by the
Dlngley bill. It is claimed that the
proposed Increase will be an Injury
rather than a benefit to the producer
and a hardship to the consumer. A
uniform rate on all imported tobacco
suitable for cigar purposes. It is as
serted that the enactment ot the Ding--
ley rates into law would result in
throwing 300,000 clgarmakers out of em-
ployment A reduction of the rate on
gold leaf, silver leaf, aluminium leaf.
and composition or Dutch metal. A re-
duction on the rate of 10 cents a pound
on gum chicle, the basis of pure chew
ing gum. Some of the manufacturers
urge that this article should be made
free because it is, they say, "the poor
man's luury."
Contention Abont the Lumber Schedule.
There Is also much contention about

the lumber schedule, as there is aboutmany other schedules. The American
lumbermen interested in Canadian for
ests appear to be especially concerned
over the Dlngley rates. The committee
is not receiving any verbal statements
except from senators, but it is glvng
close attention to type-writt- en presenta-
tions of fact and argument Few prom
ises are being made even to senators.
There is, therefore, no basis for any
but the most general prediction as to
the fate of the bill at the hands of the
Republican senators.

CABINET DISCUSSES FORESTRY.

Communion on Tha SnbJeet Called In
Washington to Talk with the Major.

Washington. April 3.-- At the rahlnet
meeting yesterday the subject of forest
reservations was the one discussed, and
the discussion at times was very vigor
ous, and all the members took part The
outcome was Instructions that the na-
tional forestry commission be summoned
to Washington to talk over their work
with the president It Is understood that
the sentiment was unanimous that Pres- -

XVV

ebrated tor its great
and

It makes your
cakes,
etc, it assures
you alum and all
forms of
that go with the

Ident Cleveland's waa too

the object of the commission which in-

vestigated the subject and on whose re-
port the reservations were proclaimed,
was to take in "enough" territory to
preclude the possible future claim that
any land legitimately deserving or re-
quiring reservation had been omitted.

The cabinet held that the commission's
was Inadequate. The pres-

ident announced his purpose to act on
conservative lines and not to act with-
out more information. Secretary Bliss
led the discussion and submitted notes
of the contentions of western senators
who protested against the order. The
amendment to legislation now pending
authorising a survey of the tracts thus
set apart and money for
the work was carefully, reviewed, and it
was decided that no ; action should be
taken pending such a survey of the re-
served country.

The general opinion of the cabinet
was that the amendment would be made
law early next week, and it was deter-
mined that surveying work should he
begun immediately upon the amend-
ment becoming law, and the reports
of the survey expedited to the end that
any defects should be promptly rem-
edied. As at present determined the
forestry proclamation will not be re-
voked, but the provisions adjusted by
presidential orders as to specific tracts.

WTXX COMPLY WITH THE BIIX

Bat Do It T7ndrr a Section of Law That Is
oa the Bonks.

April 1 Secretary Gage
yesterday announced that he had de-

cided to comply with the
of section 27 of the pending tariff bill
providing for the retention of samples
of merchandise imported under orders
given subsequent to April 1, and which
were not purchased and directed by the
owner to be shipped for Import Into the
United States prior to April L This ac-
tion, however, will be taken under sec-
tion 249 of the revised statutes, which
authorizes the secretary to exercise

over the collection of cus-
toms duties. It Is the opinion ot Secre-
tary Gage and Assistant Secretary How-
ell that no difficulties will
be encountered in the of
this feature of the tariff bilL

There can be no difficulty. It is said,
as to articles which are to pay a speci-
fic duty, and as the whole tariff bill was
framed with a general view to specific
rather than ad valorem duties a large
proportion of the dutiable articles will
be disposed of without the necessity of
retaining samples. In some special cases
where the retention of samples would
obviously work hardship to the impor-
ters, such as a large and miscellaneous
invoice of furniture, it Is thought that
this requirement may be waived on a
clear stipulation as to character and
value. The new regulations probably
will be promulgated today.

Ho Clemency for Editor Dnnlop.
April 3. On the advice

of United States District
Black, of Chicago, the attorney general
has refused to recommend executive
clemency for Joseph It. Dunlop, who
was sentenced to pay a fine and serve
two years In the for cir-
culating obscene advertisement!! in tha
cnicago Dispatch.

Gen. Roger on the Retired Ltet,
April 3. Secretary Al-

ger yesterday issued an order placing
Major General Thomas H. Ruger. com-
manding the department of the east at
New York, on the retired Hat nn c.
count of age. His retirement will makea large number of promotions and cause
the shifting of several of the depart-
ment commanders.

Cnele Sam and tbe Blockade.
April 3. Assistant Sec-

retary of State Rockhill denies the
Vienna cablegram that Secretary Sher-
man has formally refused to be bound
by the powers' Cretan blockade on the
alleged ground that the United States
is not a party to the agreement. The
cable was a copyrighted "exclusive"
special.

Beovel See the Prentdent.
Washln gton, April 3. Syl vester Scovel,

the newspaper who was
imprisoned in Cuba saw Mr. McKinley
yesterday afternoon. Between 500 and
600 persons were present at the public
reception.

o Oar a Oold hi On Bay
Take laxative Bromo Oninine Tab.

lets. All drvFriata refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.
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BAKING POWDER.
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the bating powders in the world cel

leavening strength
purity.
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Will be open every night until further no-
tice, commencing April 1. Call in and ex-

amine our spring stock. It's the finest we
have ever shown. We carry the clothing
stock of Rock Island.

r0chesteb,n.y.
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We have them
More

lots
our floors last

week than was ever
this sec-

tion one

All

such you
have never
seen Bed Room
Suits,

Side
Iron Beds, etc.

Prices made sell
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324. 12C. Brady

Ask to see suit with this on it
are any first merchant

difference, the
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We press and keep repairs on clothing
bought of for one year. Don't cost you

cent.

THE LONDON.

QPRING
0 BARGAINS

FURNITURE)

plenty.

goods unload-

ed

received
season.

Marvelous. Values

Through

Bargains

before

Dining Tables,
Chalis, Chiffoniers,

Boards, Parlor
Goods,

goods quickly.

Davoitf Fomitofo

Gain

DAvnrroxT

label They

good class tailor suit,

only price.

up

HIGH
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CLASS
SEEDS

SEEDS
BUT 6ESB3 EAXtXY.

To gft piod reliable seeds U the moat essential part
of your business. Market gudentn wbo are ray
Particular abont parehastn their seeds shook! bur
early. Unit Hantaan, at SIS and 815 west Second
BOeet, Davenport, wno's wide reputation among
gBxdners, trackers and farmers has been establish-
ed for ananr years, and aa bis leading business
principal has alway been to supply only she eery
"highest class" of seeds and the fact that be baa
commanded the leading wholesale and asarket gar-
deners trade in tbe neighboring country for nearly
a half a century, abould Justify his claim to tbepatronage of those who hsveot yet experienced
the advantage of dealing with him. Send or call
for a catalogue which will free.

LOUIS HANSSEN,
Second, between Main and Harrison Sts, DAVENPORT

'0
.OGHIJUIIacS CO.

--DZALgU

BOOM MOULDING, PAINTS, OILS, YJLENISHES
AND BRUSHES. PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS
AND SIGN WRITERS.

2002 FOTJETH N UiL'j

7?
What Is Home

without prettily papered
walls aad pretty faralsh-iBg- ut

It oaf takes a little)
money to go Ioajr way at
the prices we are bow aeu-lo-g.

We aaye the very beat
hangers aad oarE i

L
are as low as tha
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